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RECTOR AND SINGER SLAIN
IN DEATH PLOT, IS THEORY;

WIDOW NOT ELIMINATED
Prosecutor Says Mills

and Mrs. Hall Are Net
'

Out of Probe

YOUTH'S 'CONFESSION'

MAY CONTAIN FLAWS

Strieker Quits Political Cam-

paign te Give All Time

te Investigation

HAYES CALLS SCHNEIDER

'COWARD AND PLAIN LIAR'

Detective Says Bey's Story of
Time of Crime Is Net

Berne Out

Rj a Stnff Correspondent

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 10.

A deep-lai- d plot is seen by investi-

gators behind the murder of the
Kev. Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
Eleaner Keinhardt Mills, and net the
simple act of vengeance portrayed
in the "confession" of Raymond
Schneider.

This was implied today by Geerge
Totten, chief of the Somerset County
detectives, who declared that tthe
authorities "have just begun to
work."

It seems te be borne out by the
resignation, announced this aftern-

oon, of Jeseph E. Strieker, prose-

cutor of Middlesex County, as cam-

paign manager for former Judge
S'lzer, Democratic nominee for Gov-

ereor. Mr. Strieker resigned
avowedly te devote nil his time and
energies te the murder.

' Prosecutor Ilcekmnn, of Somerset

, County, where Schneider and Clifferd
Hayes, whom Schneider accuses of the
rrlm, nrc locked tip, admitted Hint

V llwre were ether witnesses besides tbec
-.i -- .i ... a,.i...Ai.iAH.. "......- -

HlrTCll.v I'HIlLflltvu ill I .,,,- -

' flen," nnd snid he nnd his men were
"looking the field ever."

Suspects Are Arraigned
All of which bears nut n very definite

feeling nmeng the citizen, of New
Brunswick thnt Schneider's statement is
net te he tnken nt Its fnce vnlue.

The scene of activity shifted tem-

porarily tertny te Somerset County
Semervllle, Its county sent. There
Schneider nnd Clifferd Hayes are In

jail, nnd there Justice of the Pence
Sutplicn visited them nnd Informed them
officially of the reasons they were held.

Hnyes was uiralgned before the
Kjulre nnd denied formally his guilt.
He was held without linil for the Crend
Jury. Schneider is held as a material
witness.

Detective Totten spent the dnv In nnd
about his effico nt Semervllle. He
swned surprised te see newspapermen
tvnwi they went ever from ISew

"Wbnt brings you here?" wns his
greeting. He was told tliat tlie center
of Interest seemed te have shifted from
.Vw Ilrunsvvick te Semervllle.

"Only pnrt of it," wns his guarded
answer.

"Yeu hnve chnrged Hayes with the
murder?'

"8urc, come in nnd you can see the
commitment."

Has "Other Information"
"Have you nny corroborative evi-

dence?"
'We certainly have but bear this In

mliul. We have a number of ether the-
ories and information, which, if t hey

develop, will put nn entirely different
-- spect en tln whole ense."

'Then It Is fair te talie for granted
jnt ou liave net eliminated Mrs.
fnnces Stevens Hall, the widow of Mr.
Hall, or (fames Mills. Mis. Mills' litis-ran- i,

or members of the Stevens fain-irj.- "

"We haven't eliminated nny one,
Mt you lmd better see the prosecutor.

f th ,nnn fr you te talk te."
Mr. letten was naked whether, In

M opinion. Schneider was mentally
ffi K Cnr"er in the day it was
glnted that the officials bold te this

i'J,,.h,en J0U newspapermen saw
Schneider lest night he lind been with-?- ?.

anytulnc te fat for thlrty-s- t
???". explained Totten. "Thnt's
Bvg

all
t(l ,mke anybody leek seedy.
right new."
Doesn't Want te Talk

.tn1 (1 Jnu helieve his sterv?" the

eenSr-'- ' Uu lm(1 ,ctter Fee ne Pres--
""Pfnted.

r. ncekman sauntered down the

newspnpers, which vervWBMally discredited the "confesMe...''
liertly. reni1 ,he I'"l,Prs." I' id

Jjiense?"n" Mlr" you 1,nve " right
'I guess e hnve."

dtnee"" " n"--
v crroberntlvo evl- -

V...'!'ei1 l Wn tnlklnt? fnr r,l,ll..l.."ierunv t:.i ' 'miHss." "'"
''Did

'oekin

iinil

and

we hnd ether wit- -

,,ni!-!n- " &?1 P1-- ! Unlnner"vil "leant ethers besides
rN Sure of Conviction

WamJf i1!"" '"v.Jeit could convict
1 & 'lS'r. W,,.h '"

"TH, ttn"1'1 W could."
Mrs. IM ui'n1 " ollmlnnteil
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Pearl Ballmer, the New Itriiusulrh j;lrl, for whom Itaytnend Schneider
..ays .urs. meniiur .inns was mistnlien anil intirdereil by his rliiiin,
Clifferd Hayes. The photograph was taken today at the Italimer home

IfSchneider's Confession IsTrue
Who scattered old love letters between the bodies of Mrs. ElennerRcmhardt Mills and the Kev. Edward Wheeler Hall ?

Who slnshed Mrs. Mills' threat se viciously that the head was
almost severed from the body? The "confession" doesn't men-
tion this ghastly wound.

Who get one of the minister's visiting cards from his wallet an 1

prepped it against his beet heel ?

Who arranged the bodies as if for burial? ,

Who took Mr. Hall's geld watch? And why hasn't it turned up?It is easy te identify n keepsake, u kev winder
converted into a stem winder.

Schneider says he was jealous of Pearl. Then why did he spendevery hour he could with her before nnd after the crime?
Why did he take 'her with him to find the bodies?
Why would Cliff Hayes put his life in danger to "avenge" afancied slight te a friend?

RAY ASKED ME 10

Planned Flight Day After Mur-

der, Before Bodies Were
Found, Girl Asserts

HIS ARE OF

Rv a Staff OorrrnpeiKteii
New N. .1.. Oct.

Rnyinend wanted her te elepr
...i.i. i.i... .i.. i . i

10.

...i nun .ue uny nner tne murder ei , Sn.()00 hail cadi
i hi- - jvt-v- . iMiwaru v . iinil and Jirs. i jM
i.ienner .Vitus, said Pcnil Bnhriier to-

day.
This was before the discovery of the

murder, which, Schneider hns
wns bv his friend,

Clifferd Hayes.' Schneider sn.vn the two
were slnln In niistnke for Penrl, his
fifteen -- year-old and her

"We planned le leave town th'it
Friday, the day between the minder
and the discovery of tlie bodies," snid
Pearl, "but at the last minute I

I told Uny thnt my stepfather
would fellow us le the end of the
earth."

Jealous of Otlirr Men
Schneider, who is married, wns

jenleus of nttentlens she re-

ceived from ether men, nnd tJiis often
caused qunrrels between them said
Penrl.

She sat in her mom nt 221 Wilsen
street, idly looking out the window
nnd tugging nt her scant blue serge
dress which hung far down ever her
nnkles and the heavy shoes she were.

nlvvnj.s told me he duln I

want me te go vvllh no i ilier men,"
Pearl snid "He didnt w'ini me te go
witli no one but him I had a ring
enie that I told him seu " K''' in"
liist te tense him. nud lie -- mi ted In

the

Inst

''"'

ihev found bodies,

Mr. ami Mis.
ItiiMueinl

kliif". .ilw.ivs
Ihlngs, mid iilvvnvs mined
kiill'e, Hut ilidn'l have

thest,
slFn Millleil miller viliillillv.

because
elher lied

hay, can't through with nnd

Continued Vase ruurttcn. Column low

CHEN AND PINO

ELOPE," SAYS PEAK. MEED IN BAIL

Fixer" and
Drug Bend

for Grand Jury

LOVE FOUND ACCUSED BRIBE ATTEMPT

Rrunswtck,
Schncltler

"con-
fessed." committed

sweetheart,
stepfather.

"Ilnymend

peurl-hnn-die- d

Alleged "Witness
Peddler $15,000

NOTES

"Pittsburgh Sam" Cehen, "king
fixer" of underworld, nnd Matthew
Pinte, nlleged drug peddler, were held

for the
.Itldge MePevllC
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uled come up for today.
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COUNCIL STORMS

OVER CLAUSE IN

TAXMVIEASURE

Attempt te Uncover Its Auther
Blocked by Weglein, Who

Diverts Inquiry

LIMEBURNER BLAMES

ROPER FOR DILAT0RINESS

"If Latter Been en
the Jeb He Would Have Known

Where Responsibility Laid"

riessfiie of (iieliens 1chlgiir1 te
the author of tlie "street

rental';, clnue of the taxlcab ordinal)!
which Mayer Moere vetoed wns shunted
nilde today by ItiWnml Weglein, presi-
dent Council. t

Councilman lleper had Councilman
TJmehurner en the trying learn

handed him the amendment
quiring written consent property

the of public hacking
stands.

Mineburiier began explaining tlie
hotels milread companies were

pnrtles who needed the protection
of the ordinance, when Mr. Weglein
diverted the Inquiry into another chan-

nel.
Koper and I.lmehiirner ngnln hnd it

stormy passage, (he latter asserting
Heper bad net been dilatory

in would
Knew weie tlie parlies Inlerested
In ordinance.

Councilman Cnffiicy aNii tried te
heckle Mr. mid seemed 1) believe
Hint remarks nbinil "subsidized foet-bn- ll

plajers," made In Mr. Iteper. np- -
plled Princeton I'liiveislty where'
Koper head coach. Iteper resented
the imputation.

council liiembeis, with Council --

men Hall, Council, Ven Tngen
Puiiiuii'i' nbsent, committee of
the wliele in the linance chamber. City
Hull, te from properly euiicch
who favored the bill

In hi-- t clii liiessnj;e, Maer Moere
the measure nud said would

create inoliepolj te extortion
and increase tnl I'.ues because would
icstrict clieicc Nliinds one or u few
ceuipniiles.

Men Present
Oavld Priniiii. of the Adelphia He-

tel. .1. P. O'Connor, of the llellevue-Strntfur- d.

pri'sideut of the Hetel Own-
ers' Association nud Herl C. Crowhurst
of the Walten were
i ('presenting properly owners. Oscar
Thompson wns present the Philadel-
phia & Kcudiiig Itnilway.

Many of independent owners nnd
drivers who attended the two public

before Mnyer Moeie crowded
into linance chamber.

.Mr. I.lmehurner, chairman of the
Public Safety Committee, introduced tlie
"street section the ordinance,
the clause which drew heavy lire from
independents, who said it would drive
them off the streets.

Mr. Weglein slated thnt the hnck
stands nnmeil In the ordinance been
designated hy the Police Hureau. Mr.
Heper asked lento te Intertegnte Mr.
Mnichurncr, nked the police

recommended the objectionable
clause.

"Ne. It was net suggested by the
police," I.lmehuruer replied. snid
he introduced ns an amendment.

"Mny I nsk where jeu get the
ninendmcnt?" said Heper.

"The erdlnnnce wns handed te me In
Interest these te he protected."

I.imeburiier replied.
Who te protected?" Insisted

Heper.
"The hotels, railroads "

began.

IJniebiirner Gels Angry
Interrimtltur.

represented
at earlier meetings or elsewhere

"Thnt'n the trouble," Iteper
CentlnuM Vatr Twe On

watchmanTrrested
charges growing of their attempt te, $8020 HOLD-U- P
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DhimKh i:aHna I rdarr(Jleueester. Mass.. Oct. 10 r,idv
Catherine lliimllteii. Kngllsh noblewe-ma-

whose bed.v was te havebeen found 111 sen neuP H,ir ll,,ek.
alive in Pievidence, It J

Tire which found yes'ter-dn-
by ofI.ndy because, R(ni.

elbow. Tlie noblewemnn left here
twfi te n,.ten, mid nothing hud been heard of
hit. 11111 iincsngiiiieii she hadgene le Pievidence I.mlv Ciitherlne

Archlhnld Hnmil-- 'i.. uir line:11 niinii
inline IIIIll 111 Knn1.i.,.l

nnd Scotland
wenimi Imdy foundwns murdeied, the exnininerand police mi v. She has net been

'emZTXiJLee H. P. Maynard Killed
Heureddln Vlora of Albania Fails te

Contest Suit In Paris
Paris, Oct. 10. (Hy A. 1 The

dherrn was regNtcred today be
Princess Vlora. formerly Mrs.
Kelly Gould, of New Yerk
Prince Heureddiu Viera of Alhnnia.
The record shows t lint the diveice wns1

nt the wlfr'a mpiest, and llml
the Prltirc ilid U"t appear te miitc-- l
Hie Mill.

Prlnei'HS Vlora's maiden name vwii
Helen Kelly. Her lir.--t bilxhiillil wns ilewtie
i'Vlltlk .1. tielllll. Nl'W Yerk, fllilll m,mlu,i' I.w imi'lv uliili limit

she wns dlviuced In WON. Her ..,. v,,,.,!,,,..,,'" "" "f M'lh"'second husband. Itnlph I lilt
whom she mnriied July. 1111(1, dleil
in 1111-1- . Slii married Prime Vim a en Details of llie l me
June -- ), 11)1 1. teleirniiiis been'only two linvlng re- -

MR DE BOUCHEL

SEEKS VINDICATION

of llie huK'tliig It of ,',., was n.i.wnhile.en Hperlsmen fiem I.nslern Petin- -
Charges in Broken sjlvnnia, a few whom are from degrees e

Engagement to Asa G. Can-

dler, Atlanta Capitalist

CALLS CHARGES SLANDER

fin.. Oct. 10.- - IU A. P.
One.linn I)c Heiicliel, of New x,

engngeiiieiit le uiarrv Asa
(i. Ciiniller. Sr.. Atlnulii capitalist,
was iiiineuiiceil some weeks age, mode
public heie Mntcuiciil, nssertlng
Ihal Mr. Cundler lireke llie enungeinent
liecaiise of report brought te him re-

flecting upon her character.
Mrs. In. Keiichei snid Mr Candler

hud lefused nud wns Mill icfuslnK te
furnish the nnines of the persons he
said licensed her. She issued her stale-me- nt

following u liuiil (inference will)
Mr. Cundler here.

Mis. I)e Iteuchcl rutin, le Atlnniu
last night, after calling Mi.
ever long tclephem rench-lu- g

Atlanta she si Id he iietilied Mr.
Cundler nnd nud his m,u, A.
Candler, cniile her hotel nnd (lie three
were in conference ne.nh two hour".

"Mr. Candler wns tr. much broken
up," Mrs. I)e Heiiihel s.ild. "I fell
sorry fe. him. lie told he still lined
me nnd wanted le mnir me, and that
lie did net hclicw this hideous hlnudcr
which has been taken te hi and ye!
he refused te glw me the name of the
man or men who rfccised me.

"1 ennnet uiiilersrniiii iu's nttitude.
He told me he was nnd

nud net cure whether he
lived or died. He said he would pre-
fer for me te go home nnd wait while
and announce the breaking the en-

gagement nud give as inj reason any-
thing dctrlmcntu! te his diameter that

might see fit.

Sends for Her Lawyer
"Of course, I would net n

thing, for I knew nothing .tMiiist his
character, although I iiisitthnt he
ewes te me le give me the names of
tluwe who incuse me."

Mr, de Ileiichel sold she hnd sum-
moned a Inwjer from New Orleans.

The chniges ngnlnst her, Mrs. de
Itnuchel said, hud te de with alleged
conversations she had with two men
during Centedernte reunion In At-

lanta three or four eais age, when
bad llie euptcine honor of being chap-
eron general nnd wen I wns attended
nt every moment In the very hour when
I wns crowned with the ery highest
nud most honor that come le
ii Southern woman."

"Mr. Ciiniller nud I were te hnve
been maiiiiil mi tlie 20th of Septeinlici
Alt urraiigements made, men
tngnged, crnN of m.iieiinceinent printed
end weie te be nt home lieie In

en October 10,
"On September l."i be unite me thnt

It until net be fair te innrrj nnenutl
bring me here where be slight,
en ncceiiul of teperts cliciilntcd heie
against me.

"These lepeits had been brought te
him, lie said, from 'Viurces wun
hound le believe.' just Miefere he wns
le tnke the tiaiu for our wedding. The)
would, he snid, fellow me wherewr
might go. would never he able te held

Mr. Weglein. snlil im heml imaln.
didn't think the railroads nnd ,,ilu,,. '"This hideous slnnder anil Mr. Cainl.

owners hnd been ler's reieplien of it mid his nay Ing m.v

the held-u-

le witness

ns Hint

the

11 n

!

i

i

I

I

Is rumed, have lireKen lu.v heart :

hut m.v will is mil broken, nnd have
faith that dud will give me courage te

myself

New seeks Vindication
"I hnve come here ngninst nil inv

training, ngnm-- all my Instincts hut
geed Is n'l that weinuu lias, and

1 te put tlie dastards who hnve
In'cenlrlved this ilepunhh. scheme te

me behind tlie bars If there is an
.justice liciirgiii.

ope'-e- mv iiiiirringe te .Mr,

Centlnui'il I'iibi. IV tii
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Westbury Is Entered While
Widow Is

New Oct 111. Ledge
WcNtbur.v Jacnue.

Lebnudy, enteied robbers nstclothing nnd furnishings vul-lie- d

who ncipnited
of minder husband
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MIT KVI'.RV I'luapmny.
'ln the Awnrtment

on Hunting Trip in Maine
Lansdowne Veterinary Accidentally Shot by

Member of Party From Harrisburg,
Brief Telegram Says
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teiies. lute yesleiday nftciiinen from nctlens of Southern storm.
Mr, went nl1 the ordinary laws of stmm i

from PreMiue Jsle te Hie town of Ash- - ment, should hnve headed fei
land, llie lel'giaph ettice, const nnd out sea swung
send It. inward nnd is moving ever Ohie.

second teteiflllln uns snl lit thereby cenipq tliu "Iwif

nud

this uieiuiiig. giving of belt" is likely te there "'''lock this afternoon, according te an
the mini accident pnrty thirty-si- x bv Hnvnsletuinlng te Philadelphia In contrast sticky
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

DETROIT CONTRACTOR KILLED IN CRASH

CHICAGO, Oct. Cecil Lambert, thirty-fiv- e years of
Detroit, consulting engineer nnd contractor, was killed in-

stantly today when in which he riding was
struck by automobile. The driver of the ether
escaped.

TO TEST EIHSTEIN THEORY SEPTEMBER

XOS Oct. The Einstein theory relativity
and universe will be tested by the south-
ern California September 12, 1923, when fetai eclipse of the
sun is te occur, Professer B. Les Arigelcs scientist,
told the Women's Club

HOWIE ECONOMIES DOOM OF ENTENTE

URGED ON WOMEN BELIEVED AI HAND

State Head Declares Britain and France Drift Apart.
Moving Pictures Must New Alignment of Na- -

Be Censored tiens Looms

BIG CONVENTION STARTS NEAR EAST STORM
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the leaving of the Tuiks in possession
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Ihti two gteat Powers which nrc1
chiefly concerned in ipmirel nU
disngt--f hew the Straus shall be
kept open (Irenl llntiiln. ns iM. , ,,f
nil vii I flower In Kurepe desnes te see
the foils en the llarilanelles disiiiiiiitlcl,
Tlie Freiuh see 111 this a condition thnt
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British Give Last Werd in Ar-

mistice Submit- -

ted at IVkidania

TODAY, EXCEPT

excepile.,.

ing of Protocol Ismet
Pasha Conciliatory ,

GEN. HARINGT0N IS FIRM

Briton Declares Allies Will Be
United if

Break Out

Hj .1 v?er(fh. it Vrrn
C'otJSf.llliltlllflle. Oct 111 'I he sign.

ing of the piotecol for an aimisticc at
Mudmiin is e.iedul te take pi ice nt 5
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A.

Conditions

Hostilities

te Mudania nt .", I' M.
Met nl the pier en his anivnl by the

conespendent. Ccnenii Haringteu said:
"The convent inn vt,. suhmittrd te the
N'atiennlisis hist evening is (irent
P.riinin's last word. It new tests with
Angera whether the win Id s,,, ,nr(,
pence nr war."

"We hnve gene te the extremity of
c,)nces.siens," declared (ienernl Harinj-tei- i.

"The levised nniiisiice conven'-tien- ."

added the genetal, "is a gratify-
ing innnifcsintlim of ulliid Mrlidurity in
war or pence. It is my enrtiesi hope
that the Turks will appreciate'' tile
liberality of our terms. If thev lejcct
1 hem we nie prepnred for nil evin-tunlitle-

Mudania. Oct. 10- .- (Hy A. P.)- -
Tbe nllled generals drew up their final
nnnlstice convention here lute Inst eve-
ning and submitted It te Ismet Pasha,
the Turkish XatieunlNt representativt.
The Angern (ieverument wns given un- - fI'll ." P. M. today te accept or rtIject it.

Ismet tliankeii Lieutenant (icneral
Ilni'lngteti. the liriti-- h (emmnniler-iii-chie- f,

nnd his i elleagues for the ltl- -
cerlty of their Inlentleiis mid he reit-
erated tlie desire of bin (ieverument for
a peaceful solution of the existing

He hoped the Angera Assent- -
lily would approve the Icvi of the con-
vention.

fteiicrnl Chnrpy. of Fiance; (icneral'
.Membelll. of Italy; M. Frunklln-Heull-I01- 1.

the French (llplemutle representn-llv- e,

and llauild Hey. Turkish Nation-
alist representntlve ut Constuntiueplt,
remained heie.

The convention, us submitted te the
Nationalists, contains tnese specifica-
teons:

I'irt That the (!nek eviicuntiea
of Thrace simll be can led out within
about llfteefl ilnys.

Second. That the (ireek civil es.

including the gendnrtnerle,
shall hi' wilhdi.iwii ns seen ns pos-
sible

'llilr.l. 'I I111I .is the Click authori-
ties vvitlidiuw Hie civil powers will
he hiiiided ever te the allied authori-
ties, who will transmit iheiu te tin
Turkish iiiithei-itit'- s en the sum" day.

Fourth. That this iiniisf. . ha'l b
whe'l.v com ludi'd thmugheiit Fustein
Tliime within a miuimuin period of
ilnttv day nttir llu ev lutlen of
'If (Ireek Hoeps has been ( encied.

Fifth That the fw authorities
nf Hie Angela ( !e. iiiii.m t shut) b
in i.uipiiiiled bv sllih line, of t Im
luiliiiiiiili-- t gcndarmei n ns strlclly
iii'iessiiiv f..r t In inn itiit-i- i in ,.t law,,
eldii nud Initil Msiintv Tin. mini
sllellglh nl ll.i'.e nllli.'ls ,,.
sllllll he Iffl In Ih,. ili,.i'it'lili ,,f tin,
nat ieiiah-t- - .iibei I,. 11 1. it, ii br
ll.e Allies.

Sixth Thnt the .tin i. - n uitiein
ill I In- - withdiawal , f Hi, 1,1,1 1, inmpa
and the liunsici of ll vil iidmlti- -
isiiaiieii simll 1,1 I'liriud mil under
the ilii'cctiiiii of tb,. mil' allliil mis-
sions, located In the prim-iim- l cen-le- i.

The-- e inlsMeiis will de iheir
Htlllesl tn prevent nf --

kiml
Stveiith. Thin n .nhiitnui te thMf

missions nllled I'lmt int'ii-- s shall ec- -
iipv Kusicrn Tin ace These

iiiiieuiiting t,, nheiji sBvcn
Imttaliens. xx ill iiisiii,. the uialnte- -
n:u law uml nrili'i am! m t in
siippmi nf the inter nlln I imssi.ms

l.lghtli. That the vvltlidrn tul of
the lull 11 lci inissieus uml innHli-gen'- r.

w i, ncciir iii Hiirlv dins after
the (ompleiieii of ll valuation e(
the (Iriil, feri.-- s TnS ivacimliea
iiui eci ur imlier. pinvnled ihe nl- -'
lied geveinmeiitN an agieed that nde-iUll- le

invs,ill has liii'il 111, nie for the
maintenance of in i,ni,, nnd til
prelei Hen of the imn 'lurkish pepu-- ;
intien if the Ti.iKih .fiiilnrmeria
fumlieiis iieimallv tin miei'-iijlin- d

iiilsMu.iis nud tiuitliigi nts milt lift
wit lull 11 vv 11 heftiie the e. pi I II I loll of
ihiiiv dins

Ninth Th it a troop, of the An-
eora (ievi nun nl .hull lie uiOidnivvn
elltsl e Hie 'e f nlllid 0.1 pill inn
With nil p. ssilile speed. M1 neutral
ones 111 Hi,. Chaii.ik ami Ismid ureas

simll be delini'd In mixed inmmis-sinu- s,

insisting-- one elhcii of ench
of the allied in lines mid one elllcer
of 'he Annul n (ievi ' nun lit

Tenth 'Thai im ludeil m the Cen.
stiuitiiuiplc j it'll 11 .ii la nni. t( )9
the territnrv Includid m the feliuw- -'
ing Hue. Stntiln;; ut 11 point en th
lllnck Sen seven kilometers in jht
neiihwc t of Pitili'inn arid then pre
ceeding tn Snnndja Munekli. Klch
iiiglu, Siniekli, Cam. Slunn Tchlft-- '.

Ilk. Kudlkeii. Yeiildje: Flndini
Tchlfillk and Cullcrniin,

Fleventh. Thnt Included in ths
(inllipell peninsula reim of nllled t

Centlnurd en re Tw. Column Tn

u

fj

i.


